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—

Four Desperate Criminals 
Beat Guards Into Submission

dared Mr. Ralnvtti s to the great de
light of the Conservative benches, "one 
for the east and one tor the we*:, «ne 
for Protes'an's ztn-l •.ne for CJihoi'.cs, 
one for ltnpe. - Ulsts -11J ono f »r auto
nomy, It will oe bad for Sjv.i one. The 
draft will pass and it may hurt you. 
It will be bad for the young chicken*-- 
(laughter)—and the old cocks, too.” 
(Hilarious laughter and prolonged ap
plause.)

Louie Coderre (Hochelaga) declared 
that he would vote with the govern
ment.
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HELP YOURSELF
l

I
Continued From Page 1. <v-{

III Brown had not lifted his f-wt more signal put us till out. I no more meant 
than a few inches off the fiber of the life fellows to Jump then than I meant 
coach when Junes aijd Kelly pounced to fly., >11 I wanted to do was to make 
upon the guards^A i heavy blow over sure that they no longer thought that 
the forehead srhhtneti the assistant j I was yellow; that was?why I got my 
y.-arden, knocking* >iii(i senseless tor a legs free so quickly. But we will make 

— tew seconda Hals, a .dozen Macedon- It yet.”
Ians, who were sitting'-dus* behind the From the train to the ”pen” the 
desperadoes, made a dash for the rear convicts were conveyed In an open 
door. This gave the* convicts three or sleigh. This would have been a good 

•—_l°ur more seconds time, as they block- opportunity to have made a second at- 
ed the entranc e of the/Toronto officers, tempt to escape, but the sight of the 

fMficers Gov-Busy. extra constables -put an end to such
Detective Miller ru/hed in and felled w*as and finally the men from the 

Frown with a/hjosv-'on the chin, while western penitentiary were safely land- 
Detectlve Sockott looked after Bor.ar. od behind the stone walls of the 
In a few seconds Policeman Hunt had strongest prison In the Dominion, 
the Meeum Brothers at bay In the far A Bad Record,
corner of the coach. He struck Bert n The American record of the Mecum 
blow over the head with his baton, and brothers is summed up In a letter 
Charles‘received several blows on the from Warden Barr of the Anfmosa re
wrists. Blood rushed freely from Bert's formatory. He says that Charles Me- 
wound, but his fighting spirit was not cum, alias Frank Jones, was rescued 
njubdued, and with a vigorous effort the tram that prison on August 11, 1911. 
twe men tried in valr. to..reach the hy hi* brother Bert. He was serving 
ethers, who were completely Overcome a 6-year sentence there under the 
by the officers. ... ■ name of Charles B. Smltch, being

The train had* gone only a few yards knitted on October 19, 1919, for
when -the trouble started and was dealing horses. He had served a pre- 
quickly brought to a standstill. Little ïJou?,term ,of twc y*»” for sh»P- 
fime was lost and just eight minutes breaklns and a term at Wapun penl-

^rtmw«udi2M
rnlssed tbH?? ‘ “ U ferson City in March, 1911. In aiding
iwssedthe eastern entrance of the sta- M„ briber to escape from Anlmoea

°f the Journey was made prison Èert shot down and seriously 
ut ev ent. wounded the guard at that ^prison.

Almost prophetic is a foot note to a 
picture of the two brothers which ap
pears in the March Issue of the World
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*- Sir Wilfrid's Defence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that, altho 
he believed that Manitoba should re
ceive an extension of her boundaries, 
he had thought it his duty to oppose the 
passage of the bill for reasons which 
he had given in a former speech.

Conservative speakers had character
ized his amendment as a political de
vice. The present was. however, not an 
occasion ' for political strategy. The 
prime minister had raised troubles of 
which be had not dreamed In his phil
osophy. For Instance^ the provinces 
other than Manitoba would not be sat
isfied until there was a complete re
arrangement of all the subsidies. Mani
toba was getting financial terms for 
which there was no excuse, and, on the 
other hand, Manitoba instead or getting 
its lands, was seeing them given to 
another province.

Saskatchewan, which had been denied 
an ebttension of territory by the late 
administration, now came forward ask
ing access to Hudson Bay. "And,” Sir 
Wilfrid argued, "if access was given to 
Ontario, why «hould it not be given to 
Saskatchewan?”
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If
iff MRS. a A. SELBY AND CHILDl 11 Uses Only Cuticura 

Soap for Prize Baby Please don’t consider this a book made tip to give away
store sold it to you for $5 you would be mpre thin satisfied. It is the ‘ equal of any $5 
dictionary, but an immense production guaranteed by a'combination of leading newspapers 
makes it possible to retail it as a $4 book, believing that ijs rare 
fully repay us for placing it in the hands of our appreciative readers.
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If a bookpremium. It isn’,t.as a
“I have always used Cuticura 

Soap and no other for my baby, and 
he Has never had a sore of any kind. 
He dees not even chafe as most ba
bies do. I feel that it is all owing 
to Cuticura Soap for he is fine and 
bqfctthy, and when five months old 
worn a prize in a baby contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go into so 
many homes and see a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of its head 
a solid mass of scurf, caused by the 
use erf poor soap. I always recom
mend Cuticura, and nine times out 
of ten the next time I see the mother 
she says ‘Oh 11 am so glad you told 

of Cuticura.’ ” (Signed) Mrs. 
O. ▲. Selby, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Cuticura Soap to *oM by drug- 
deelcr* everywhere, » postal to 

“Cuticura," Dept. SU, Boston, V. S. A, will 
secure a liberal sample, with 32-p. book oa 
the can of ska, scalp and hair.
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LIKE Al14
Not Permanently In Hiding.

In response to a suggestion by the ! 
Speaker that the discussion snvuld ne i 
confined to the amendment. Sfir Wil
frid went on to say that If, on the 
school question, he had remained witn- 
ln the lines of Torres Vedras, it was 
not with any intention of remaining 
there permanently. (Laughter.)

He had not deemed it advisable earl i 
1er to enter a debate which was at that
oftheChoused l° thC government side

‘‘B® far as I am concerned.” contin. • 
the leader of the opposition, "I ap-

answered,” there wculd have been that MinY?J„"eelon ab th,ls moment 
right, but no commissloner-ln-counuil party hivt ^pac,ty the leader of a 
had ever been constituted.” ItodeonX,.. '“«Vidual. My attt-

The Keewatin Act had provided ton it has been welf knéia W,e“ k"0wn: 
the detachment of portions of that ter- years I L àP° P X°r slxteen
rltory and the annexation of them to same'ground and on the oame2*’ ,°,n, the 
other provinces by order-ln-councll, as In 1897 I w0Vd ! flatf°™
but no provision for the annexation of with the autoiTo^of ManltôbL” î m 
the whole territory for the abolition of not now, in opposition ini1 
Keewatin. That required an act of the autonomy of Ohat DrOvince 6 Wlth 
parliament. But the late government “As to the t
had tried to do. Try taking two bites at j beyond doubt thaMf mv hoi^fnl h 
the cheiry, what they could not do by Wished to maintain m the f d 
,cne. They annexed a portion of Kee- I stltution of Manitoba the 
watin to the Northwest Territories; 11875, he could not have adnntoa 
then they annexed the rest. Ho did not, ineffective method" That ame^dii?0r? 
think this -onstltutlonai. would not In any wav addOrdinances Never in Force. lor privileges of the minority i^the new 

The argument of thoss who contended territories and Is already contained iT 
tor school rights in Keewatin was that the Manitdia Açt." contained in
the education ordinances of the North- Playing Politics In Qu«h—-
west Territory came Into effect In Kee- The ' Quebec,
wa-tin by these annexations. But the that the^uestion ihe °PPo*1Uon agreed 
education ordinances had never been in said it hid beZ ntd»nL°LlawA_but 1,6 
force in Keewatin. They had manifest- of Quebec a political fssue pnfr«2nce 
ly never been in force in the rest of the V**™ it had bien urged by âoJ^ven 
territories. Jtves that the settlement or «hî w a,‘

To the promoters of the present agi- quésUon reached in lSSWs
tation. he said: vit is not wise to ho }h,ta ^«toment at all and that the fim 
crying ‘wolf, wolf all the time unless o wo m ??811™ government would 
you are sure the wolf is there." sopaTate «c^ooî* JÏÏT t.he of

There was perfect protection for any tobapHormi88n W h e3dsted in Mani- 
rlghts actually existing In the annexed The policy upon which A.s , .
tenltory in the constitution of Mani- the election oT l9W. «r Vlltrld sfid* 
toba. It whs not their way, Sbowevcr. was that, clashing of interests 
î°i.u d.UvC8 M,anl.to6a to deal generously ^?,“Ptry Hke Canada could only be dealt 
with the minority to tell them they hi ^ compromise, by conciliation, and 
must. by Prevailing on all parties to sacrifice

something If necessary In order to have 
f*ac® ,®nd amity in the land. That noliev 
the Liberal party had adopted i,
Iqg with the question of Asiatic 
mJt|0,n',kDd w,th the difficulties 

« f M10, autonomy bills in 1906.
th»JÜto that he hFd been denounced for 
the seulement of the Manitoba school 
question In 1897. and that now the very 
men who had denounced him were dt£ 
claring that the question had been set- 
tled once and for all by their predeces-
ters taken the view th™y now^tMk^he
nr, haa:e been d,,terent in quo!
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!1 !* • The Wrong Time.
■Had Brown's motion not been taken 

for the signal to make the break, they 
Would doubtless have overpowered the
•three guard*. The signal was to bave ! Wide Magazine. This was written whllé 
Ibeen given as the train passed Bay or the brothers were still at Stony Moun- 

, Ÿonge-streetl Kelly was to ask for a tain and with no thought of their re- 
clgaret and as the guard leaned for- moval to Kingston. It says: "The 
Ward to give it tp him Brown and Bo- m>'»teriant* are now safe behind prison 
nar were to Jump on Ms neçk. Then barp> but they have boasted that no Jal* 
Bonar was to hold his man while Brown C?P hold them, and so desperate are 
reached for the revolver in the guard's they that the authorities are not quite 
hip pocket <3 su erabout it themselves."’

While the tour men wefe manacled, “”*pPin^’ Convection,
two and twp, with the best -western tv.Whlle ÎLe £ourt'*^!tltl?n’ wbeye 

.hartdeuffs, they had considerable liberty ^ Ti Monday night before their 
witit their hand» The cuffs were held JSfifwJ'SZ

we8^^ Jotharo^d ^ ^ntinuo^SSSfe^ich^they
■HZ ÏLtSr* * ! ^ neC.k rapped out on the bars of their cells.
hln bu ih Jr1 SCtkn w«ke=n imu fl? Another talent In this direction 1

• ^sPi out their cictibn iass a little too counted In the masraxlriA artlri*»
earty in the jmiruéÿ ând the arrïval of it tells haw the brothers fooled the 
the Toronto officers put an end to their guards at the Annacosa Reformatory 

. . . . ^ b ymalntalnin*" a perfectly Innocent
We intended to be either free by-f conversation which served as a blind

noon or else be dead men,” said Brown for their real purpose of discoursing on 
as the party sped bn their way to the their hand with the deaf and dumb 
jp-ay walls of Kingston. ."That ---------- language.
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legislation of “Bunty” Seat Si
To-day the advance 

>pen at> the A!exam; 
text week's attraclio 
he Strings." That "l 
dtally interested in 

laed by the fact 
cattione have 

heavy during the pas 
ahd It goes wi'thou 

S “Bunty" will pftay to o 
\ engagements that thi 
i-seen during t'he piesen 
; is one of the "big tht:: 
flea I horizon of#the pi 
Tork and Chicago 
"‘Bun-ty’’ conapanes p 

;• engagements since tli- 
( eeeson. The pja/ is 
1 In Scotland, with a Si 
! interpreted toy an al! 
of player» Imported s 
production and so rv 
Daweey 
rolq o.f
American engagement 

, week, exclaimed ' “Ma 
; Are a *>weeft-goln'

«sd us on bh' way ovt 
i work ’afore wl htd t 
; «bip out o' our bones.

“Zlegfeld F<
I _ The first ongagemer 
field FoUMee" -will be 
! Ft'lncess all • nqxt Jreek 
! sale opens to-morrow 

is conceded by everyor 
It to toe the toes-t show 
produced. In fact, it 1 
entertainments in on, 
without any doubt 1« t 
ducer of musical enter 
world and «pares no 

» rounding his concoctio 
.9 talent there, is. This 

f.ijkls a rampage of so m 
Kr toeaUty, vilm and curr- 

il- Napoleonlo «tage mana 
clal feature besides It! 

|f Are the T6 "Zlegfeld 
iij they are the pick of th 
/ * Inc combination of Ilf,
■ company numiber# ovci 

g it* Chat suCh celielbr 
e Oehrua Hess Sisters, ' 
Ï Leon Errol, Vera Max- 
i «WL Stella Chatelaine, 
6 Ohae. A. iMason Olga 
1 man Sisters, Billy Sohr 
4 Chae. Heeeong. Lottie

■"* Oenwat, Arttne Bo ley, I 
J; •!*> Bert William» 

"Zlegfeld Foliies"
> fords and lyrics toy Q 
-, music by IMaurloe Le- 

HubtosM, staged toy Ju 
der the personal suj

■ i 'Zlegfeld, musical num 
/ Ous Schlke and Jack M

I entertainment Is in 
m L '*™oh .move w-lth t'h< 

rapidity. From a pi 
, l Point, It 1» really two t 

FÎ; takes a special train 
*Age car* to carry Its 

Hi of the big scenes aire 
House." “Jard.1 n de .Pa 

! ' JHa Poippy Flleld," the 
j 1 *®A‘ play "Ever y wife'' 

BS the sensational Barba 
S- ‘ th. travesty aMHI 
I I fydlllg," “The New V 
Rg-J’ot' (now in course 

. a fifteen-minute p 
. There are ti
?- : b't» 4n the "Fol ies," 11 

- ■ ’ h**»g whistled thruo 
. - rrotosftCy the hlgges 

‘ V'( those sung -by Miss Q 
F1 tbe Irresistible[ Jtajuh ls a distinct no' 
$ fFo®u?*veliy in the "Fo 

ÏÏ „ own. comp os-1 titIt, 'Situany ,pintora
«AU orders filled ii
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The Handling of Thugs.i

, ... / • ' e V.•
! YjaII8 from the ®*ti««n*é at tiUh tTnion Station yesterday

ii’niorttos tbAl-ihe guards. w#io-.wen»,-sent »! charge of the prisoners 
had neither the •a'bility. tupr the training*tiecessary for the Job. Who
ever is responsible 'for -their selection should toe-severely censured. 
It is only by a lucky chance an<j owing to the presence of the Toronto 
ponce that the convicts did not escape and once more become a 
menace to society.

The belief appears to exist In certain police circles in this ooun- 
try that the Idea of criminals really doing anything dangerous or 
really.killing anybody is rather a laughable one, and that events of 
this kind belong only to the pages of blood and thnnder Action. Tor
onto, however, has had, besides this recent occurrence, two other 
cases in which hardened criminals have put our police at defiance, 
namely: the Rlce-Rmtledge affair, and the one to which the negro 
barricaded himself with several rerroHerg'in a house on B road view- 
avenue, and kept the police at bay for hours.

The World believes in the modem theory of handling criminals 
hut there are occasions when drastic action should be taken, such 
are employed in the States in cases of this kind. Had the 
cerned in yesterday's outrage been shot dead by the poll 
the scuffle, it would have been quite justifiable 
tot the protection of society.

There should he a certain portion of the police force specially 
armed and trained for handling men of this kind, and they should 
not hesitate to do their duty when necessary.
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Reduced Illustration of the $4.00 L nap Leather Dictionary,
This Dictionary has been revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE 
*■ nccoTdanee with the beet authorities, and la NOT published hr the 
"r,*t*“* Publishers of Webster's Dictionary, or by their successor/ but 
ClTYr* WeU*kBOW” SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY of NEW YORK
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■I In - l
MtiNaughton, 

"Bunty;" whtm Taunted Laurierltee.
D.A. Lesperance (Montmagny) taunt- 

ed the Liberals with remaining within 
the lines of Tories Vedras Instead of 
declaring their position. He would 
vote against the amendment, but he did 
not wish his vote to be interpreted as a 
denial of minority rights. The amend
ment was superfluous, and he had en
tire confidence that Manitoba would do 
the right thing.

L H. Rainville (Chambly-Vercheres) 
declared: "We are not called on today 
to give a constitution to KeeWatln, but
n?c!nüie\Kcewatin to a province which "Shams and Snares.”

ST»wiCt-JSèSXëi ,£“S.»";• 3“ w»"“Of Manitoba.” constitution that he hac not regretted the defeat of
„wSay« Ontario Would Revolt. Party anTthHe r^ette/h 

Would Ontario accept the extension 81:11 ,C,8S now because one could see the 
of It» boundaries," Mr. R.alnvi’te osk- ! n,!?s^re. of ,tbe men who had been re
ed. "with any clauss limltin;- its eon- t0, ufflce and could realize that
stltution ? Would Quebec "a’cent I>. mcm£Tr"e *#Ct Ü11 p,edges of the Quebec gava with a o^use ^r'orid.nTfhe ro.to 8ham8

Napoleon, with a provision tor estab- office was attained, 
fishing non-soctarlon schools? I answer Sir Wilfrid said that the country had 

Doherty’s Judicial View , we eh-°uld treat Manitoba as s™nfr bï the removal of tbe schoolj&z&LJffSLSz» », "ana s*'e2iisrs.'^sîs-.g'Æs jss sasïsis rr >*a «.•" "* “,ie

quet, Guildbault Barette and Belle susceptible of being maintained, no “ w^hm8 i ^Is for separate The privy council never ordered, and
mare for the amendment ^ ,good Purpose would be served by the ’ would do Ju3r‘!S t0 the min- the representatives of the minority In

Mondeu w« lmn.ti.nt I enactment of the proposed clause. It 0rJ!y' „ _ ^ Manitaoba never asked, the complete re-
Wh_ W,at,mPatlent- I was not susceptible of doubt, he said Hon. Rodolphe Lem'.cux the other day, stora*on of the eeparae school system.

fii^tSrFr!JrHnnda.?eS W 7™ c.alled that the section of the Manitoba act ?ald Mr' Ralnville, had paid a high trl- XS.lch existed ln that Province prior to
t rn n1 ! moved <the amended B.N.A. Act) whtrti ere! bute to his leader. He had said that 1$9°' Put 0nu„ _ |t„.
the descrintinn of fh^itte to .amen<^ ated and governed the Manitoba of to- on one occasion Laurier had prevented PreceJdïntr?nU< a°2? Man,tloba* 
to strike out 2 b°^ v, and day' "ould govern the Manitoba that c,vH war. Perhaps that was the rei-' uP°Ptb* remedialled the rïghïs Of thé Hudson  ̂ •h«Jld be; bad the fullest sym- son they were so quiet o„ the other side j toat “îav®!',, S"he^fact thatll àïkèd th^
Company's ‘ rights as suplfluwl huhtodIh" thetfentlment wMeh stood to-day on the sc mo! question. But | Manitoba Government to do nwre than
When, the bill was again' retw-trft h!,r , \h, kentlemen who thought ]t were they always so quie? Before the - t had power to do. As to the settlement

- .A. Mondou (YamaskaT wa< Kt'7»G*i^ ' to moX'e th|s amendment., election of June, 1896, Quebec Liberals n 1887 he did not say It was the beet
,n the - leash with Nil rVghts A .ere. sacred, whether of a pro- bad signed letters declaring that, If *hlnS tor the minority, but It was much
J. J. îïu^L (KIMS P f iT »Â, ' Vln^e °\,ot An 'individual. ’ It was not Laurier did not the Manitoba, better than the remedial bill,
ahead of htoi w-mi a nlea tor^omLn KOOd po1 cy> lwwever, to raise an out- school question an ml mg to the amend- .J" tbe ,law ° -1®' hc said that
-«'« 4 X. MwShXnr,;: jssxltsuh sr «r ««*. »■. — sw^-LRussss-ras ss

~ard to_.subs!dykin Mew of the grant these rights exist^or ^? Wh*th*r “ion‘ the,Y would re* qr. only the result of a pad. The statute
lo_^Ian*toha *n imu of public lands N Can’t Dlscua, _. . Football Tactics. * of 18i5 was a mere endorsement of par-

Then Mr. Mondou got his chance* I vrT v. V' f'bstract Rights. The late government had .always llamcnt and could be changed and modt-
fnd moved to refer the bill back to baIiovad the natural right of made a football of public questions, and 1 fied by parliament as it saw fit. |
committee in ,,rder to add the follow- -oted to.hav<1 hi» children edu- to-day It was anoth football Vame. mi^e,Lir,ald t.hat the I
hig section: "Section •» „f lhVvli ted ln the way he desired. They They ware nrenarln-r tc to Obetec kovernment did b€T believe In com- g 
toba Am 18-0 7« vi " f tb* -Manl* were not there, however to discus* »t>- . , .1 p,rePann • ,tc ** ,* ' {'Vpromise. With them it was every thing or
abtob-Vo Vh. ,1- , VJ,LCjap- 31 Eha!1 straet rights The nuestion ^fo-0 abd say that thcv r-'t is-'-l to support noth,ng. and the result Was nothing If • 
Mm-ê î0,,h! territory added to the pro- them wasga nure ouestVon sf io,*-b 1 - the Pre8ent amendment because it was Mr. Robi n, as had been stated by the

tra IP provisions of this act. «-tvv, ,*v Ç A fticn <>f law. included in that tnc riglit hon. loader postmaster-general, was well disposed,
Mt.i the ubstitution for paragraph 1 declared "ni!^ fh answer to it. of the opposition. compromise could have been soughv
of said se tlon ?2 of the following par- L l-.i - "ot lp the inspiration of «u you leave two doors oik'H," de- But, no doubt. Messrs. Monk and Pelle-
agraph," s par ; ‘J«r sentiment, but In the pages of the you tier (at least he would give them credit

statute book." - for ID had struggled with their col-

HrS; Muscles UselessWith res3pect etCo denomr,1nSat.o°nra,Por ^  ̂ ”6 repea^d mU5C,B5 U5Cie^ save ,heir good name In Quebec.

^ t r”^ Without Nerve Force h„ h,„» to“f this act. by law or practice to the l! la" a"ertil?e ‘he territory in regird w ,U discord and for that reason he would
territory added to the province unde- lo education hating been passed, no ----------- vote aga nst tl:c amendment.

.the provicions of this act," “ I SC..I°,°I rlehts existed.
Hr. Mondou spoke very briefly in-- a const!iu!*°n 1* In force which

French. y m-, gives the light to the existence of
He had.,had the intention, he said aaPa[alÇ schools." said Mr. Doherty, 

of obtaining an expression of opinion „.tbat ,rl5b,t °“rht bo protected. T 
to committfee the otheiC dàv on h's - where that constitution Is.”

• amendment., but, c-Ircumstahces ore- : E; frou x ,t>ro8cott) • "Have you
- 'fnting tltls." he desired to accomplish Mr' i;ahan of Mont-

lils end at the present stage real ■ (Mr. Cahcn spoke at the Bou-
Lamarche Renews Attack rassa ®cfcUn* Saturday night.)

P. F Lamarche ' (Nlcolet) speaking Cln't Scare Doherty,
in !• re.nch,'declared that the principle ■vfr- Doherty ■ "I have and I differ 
■contended for in the present amend- Irom it. The very existence of lawyers 
nient was not a new one. Section 3 *s leased on the fact ‘hat they differ. I 
’1 Hi"tis;i X.orth America Act de- i sliall not be frightened away from

* ' 1,1 rpd that " ■"r- boundaries were ex- l*1® doing of my duty by eminent law- 
ler.ded tin, Dominion, had the right to i )'«rs who express any opinion, and still 
interfere w!yh the sovereign rights of ' ,f*s b>" lawyers who edit daily pepers.
8 ~t/y*ncc ' write from the press gallery or speak

rife pr posed clause was simply an 1 from the public platform." 
ordinary kgal provision for the "pro- ! William Chishoim (Antigonish) asked 
tectipn i f the rights of the minority whether, even if there were no separate 

. —-"n " Pori lari of t he territory of Kee- | schools In Keewatin, they had not the
atm added to Manitoba under title ! right to them, 

present t-iit I "If there had been a commissioner-
- 1 A- MacDonald, Liberal member in-council In Keewatin,” Mr. Doherty

raeIn dea.1- 
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■ for Plctou, declared that Mr. Mondou'a 
amendment was superfluous. If sec
tion 22 of tile B.N.A. Act were dn ef
fect ln the territory of Keewatin there 
was no need of saying 1t should apply. 
He asked the minister of justice for 
his opinion.
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Laurier did not the
school question ac; inltng to the amend
ment of the bishops during IVa first ses
sion, they would ret ns

Football Tactics. >,
The late govern pent 

made a football of public questto 
to-day It was anoth football 

They They were preparlnr tc go to

Include 22 Cents Additional for Postage.
on "Plnatt1 ame.

It that when he brought it down in the 
house his signature was not attachedto 
it. This after all his ta k about concllla-

■ tion.
Mr. Monk declared that be, himself, had 

1 never discussed that question In the Pro
vince of Quebec since 1897.

"We have not that habit yet," said Mr. 
Monk, in reference to Sir Wilfrid’s self- 
laudation. "We have been subjected to a 
great deal of obllquy In that matter; It 
has not put me in a resigning mood. Even 
the worm will turn, and I must "say that 
I never felt more bolted and riveted to 
my office than now.

"As a matter of policy, at tbe present

HAMILTON HOTELS.

- HOTEL ROYAL\
"Rights” of Minorities.>•

(1 Largest, best-appointed and moat 
• rally located. S.1 and np per day, 

American plan. edJ;ant peroration on the 
Sir Wilfiid etated that

té. PULLAN 1Perhaps you are not quite clear on 
the relation of the nerves to the rest 
of the body. Through the nerve fibres 
which extend through countless 
branches in every nook and corner of

Monk Hits Back.
Hon. F. D. .Hunk declared chat he could 

not let Sk- Wilfrid's challenge go unei- 
swered. The leader of the opposition did 
not know when he retired within the 
lines of Torre* Vedraè that he would be 
chased out of those lines. It was Inter
est,g. therefore, to see how he would act. 
His sortie from the lines had been coupled 
with a good deal of gliding and sliding.

Sir Wilfrid had been a "laudator tem- 
poris act!," and very faithfui to the mot
to, "Pride goetb before a fall, and a 
haughty spirit before destruction."’ "My 
hon. friend has fallen Into a pit thia even
ing."

One instance of his self-laudation." said 
Mr. Monk, had been when he said that a 
transcontinental railway would be built 
across Canada for $13,0C0,C0n; another was 
when lie said he8stood on the rock of con
stitution. Someone on this side • of the 
house beckoned him and ho tumped down 
from the rock with the alacrity of a pan
ther.
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the human system is conveyed the 
motive power which operates the 
various organs.

There could be r,o breathing, no 
beating of the heart, no flow of the 
digestive fluids, no action of any 
muscle or organ of the body without 
nerve force. Consequently, when th* | 
nervous system becomes exhausted 
there is complete collapse of the 
body, the different stages of which 
are described as nervous prostration, 
locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

The time to use such restorative 
treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
Is w-hen the headaches, sleeplessness. 
Indigestion and other warning symp
toms first appear. A few weeks' per
sistent treatment is then sufficient to 
revitalize thf^ wasted nerve cells and 
restore- health an<9 vigor.

WIN
A: ,1 ;■ juncture. I can conceive of nothing more 

>- . -»>-.» **c «i.bti to pro- 
* Ij ins.-A 9*1 Impossib.e claims."

. . ' J '•< • cord among ali
the members of the dablnet he declared,

. ..-.x-.wuo OU..WC* vauve applause.
the on trover sj\ ^V had hear4 end or i 

TT '^ckle's bill respecting Queen’s 
Lniverslty and incorporating Queen's 
t iiuo.o,ical Co.lege were read a third 
time and passed.
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A "Shameless Sacrifice.”
Jn 1K6 he had concluded an ex parte set- 

t ement of the Manitoba school question 
with Premier Greenway, in which he 
shamelessly satrlflccd the rights he was 
bound to protect, and was so ashamed of

Go»» to Paris Pulpit
MONTREAL, March 12.—Rev. John 

Rushton Heyworth of Calvary Church. 
I has accepted a call to Paris. (Ont.) 
Congregational Church, and will leave 
April 1.
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